
SPORTS
Tennis Club

Is Proposed
This Summer

Tennis fans in Alliance have often
fpoken of the fact that Alliance has
only one tennis court and this at the
high school, but nothing has been done
to remedy this defect. Some of the
Tans have finally been Mined to ac-

tion, however, and a plan has been ad-

vanced for the formation of an Alli-
ance tennis club. This could be made
a success if twelve or fifteen tennis
fans would get busy and form a club
vith courts somewhere no;;r town.

The expense of this would not exceed
$10 per member, and with $150 two
courU could be built that would be
laiitable for tournament play. There
pre several suitable sites for a tcnr.is
court at least one of which is fculH-cient- ly

close in to be really desirable.
Alliance should have Fome tennis

.iavi-- uhn khmilrl show un well and
it may be possible that Alliance would jrreta:
carry olf honors in the western Np l',i!
)raka tournament. 1Ct s see tne ten-

uis fans rally round.' Drop into The
Herald office and talk it over anyway.

Alliance Wallops
Gordon In Second

Round at Tournament
The first reports horn the Chadron

tournament have come in, Alliance
having defeated Gordon in the second
round. Alliance was not forced to play
in the first round as they drew a bye.
Only ten teams were entered, Chadron
High defeated Kushville, Chadron Nor-

mal Hitfh defeated Antioch, ami Gor-

don lptPiitfl Lonir Fine. Alliance
plays Normal High in the semi-final- s,

and should not have much difficulty in
taking them to a trimming. It would

mm likely that the finalists will be
the same as last year, Alliance and
rhadron Hiirh: and also likely that Al
Jiance should again cop the cup, as
iiw hove nlreadv twice defeated

Chadron High. The finals will be
played this evening, and while Alliance
should win, the result is by no means
mrtiin na Chadron has a fast team.

Alliance should place two or three
men on the team. Last
year Dailey and Joder received this
honor.

LAKESIDE

i Mrs. A. E. Olson, who has been
Iting relatives at different points over
northwest, returned nome inumiay.
. Mr. Lcichfield. another driller, ar
rived last week to work at the oil rig,
We are told he Is to move his family
here in the near future.

Jack Craven was reported on the
tick list last week, but is on the road
to recovery at the time of this writing,

' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carey drove in
' from the ranch Thursday after some
Rhode Island Red roosters, which ar-
rived bv express from a company in
the east.
' Clvde Simmons and Roy Skilea went
to Bingham the latter part of the

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cook drove to
' Alliance lust Thursday.
' The Mesdames Jake Herman and

Frank DeFrance drove in from the
' homes south of town Thursday, the

latter to take out a crate of poultry
received from the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rattier were
lihoDDinir here Friday.

Gun Sandoz drove in after a load of
coal the latter pait of the week.

Mrs. J. L. Roe and daughter went to
Alliance Friday.

Mrs. R. L. Coe arrived Friday morn-
ing from Colorado and will help care
for her granddaughter, Thelma Ryan,
who is recovering from aa attack of
pneumonia.

Charles Hitt returned from Mullen
Satunlay.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Whaley and son,
Harvey, and Mrs. Mia Sanburn drove
t Alliance Friday evening. The latter

. returned to her home at that place,
after a few weeks' visit with relatives
here.

Jack Ballenger of Bingham visited
i. friemU here the latter part of the

ueek.
Alva Ash was in town Saturday.
The school teachers, Misses Wilma

; Mote, lice Schill and Mae Livings,
j went to Alliance Saturday.
.J Willard Richardson purchased a cow
"from E. J. Nelson lat week.

Georre Hunsaker und family of An
tioch. drove down Saturday to visit
relatives before leaving for California,
Geortre sold his car to a party here.
They expect to make California their
future borne.

The Mesdames Morris, Shay and
Alva Ryland returned from Alliance
Saturday, where they spent part of

Mrs. E. F. Osborn is recovering from
. an attack of the grippe.

..-
- Jesse - Wilson of Antioch visited

relatives and. friends here Saturday
find Sunday.

Dr. Moore was in Lakeside Satur-
day.

Vern Perrin arrived Saturday from
a fewVeeks' visit with relatives at
Hot Springs, S. D. He visited friends
here Sunday before going out to his
ranch south or town.

H. S. Fullerton and daughter and
Harry Hudson were in town Saturday

z tfternoon.
A number from here attended the

basket ball game and dance at Antioch
Saturday night.

TONIGHT

, BUCK JONES, in
"RIDING WITH DEATH"

SUNSHINE COMEDY
"PLEASE BE CAKEFUL"

ADMISSION 10 and 30c and W. T.

IIEMINGFORD

Merle Price left :i?t Thursday night
for Hot Spring., Ark., where he will;
tike treatment lor rheumatism. Mr.
Iten Price will have a public sale on
Thursday of this week and he will and
Mr?. Price will go to Hot Springs also
for at least a year.

Mr. Tracewed ha.s rented the Ben
Price farm and has already moved and
begun spring work.

Adrian Clark rendered a couple of
saxophone selections at the Methodist
church last Saturday night which were
appreciated very much. Mis Fern
Eaton played the piano accompaniment
for him.

Two weeks from last Sunday night
the Methodist folk will be put on an
evening's musical program the
entire evening hour of service.

Road dragging seems to be the prin-
ciple need and interest these days.

The high school will give a dramatic
and musical program at the oje!--
house Thursday evening, March 28.
There will al.-- o be an exhibit on Ved:
nesday and Thursday, at the name
place.

Rev. N. G. Palmer who pome time
ago resigned his position as district
superintendent of the Long Pine dis-
trict to arceiit the position of fit Id

for the Srottsbluff Methodist
I campaign was succeeding well

work and on Saturday of last
week he resigned that position and
finally the board has accepted the re
signation and a Rev. Mr. Brooks from
the Omaha district has been appointed
o the position vacated by Rev. Mr.
aimer. Ihe new man will ie on tne

ground some time the latter part of
this week.

A. Moll who sold out last fall :md
went to Missouri has returned to this
good country and is renting a place for
this farming season.

The ladies' aid of the Methodist
church met at the church on Wednes- -

lav afternoon of this week and Mrs,
W. D. Johnson served a splendid lunch
to a larsre crowd.

Mrs. S. A. Grimes is on the sick hst
this week.

The Beeman family have all been
sick but are irettinir better.

Mr. Ball, the drayman, has put a
team on the job along with the truck,
A. P. Ilaynes is the driver.

The members of the foreign mis
sionary society will put on a mission
ary Play and Ferve a luncn at me
Methodist church next Wednesday
evenintr. ine nuunc is invueti.

Georcre Carroll returned home imm
Haigler on Tuesday of this week after
an absence of two weens.

The Congregational people are busy
this week putting the concrete work in
the basement for the church. I hey ex
pect to have it completed in a week or
so and will move the church west
thirty feet over the new basement and
will repair and repaint the building
and put it in first class condition.

The Epworth league will elect effic
ers at the meeting next Sunday even
mar at the reiralar meetine.

F. E. Whitsel will move to the coun
try in a short time and farm the place
one mile east and a half mile north
this cominir year. The place was
farmed last year by Paul Reeves.

Word comes from Mr. and Jlrs. M
Hutton that he is improving and fetl
inir fine in the Iowa climate.

Dr. Netf returned Thursday morning
accompanied by a younger brother,
Gavlor Netf. from bterling, Men,
where he has been on account of the
sickness and death of his father. His
father died last Friday about nn hour
after Dr. Netf arrived and was buried
Sunday. March 12.

Vesta May was on the sick list Wed
nesdav and Thursday.

Thursday was a fine day und :i large
crowd attended the Ben ll ice Fine tw
and a half miles northwest of town,
He had some trood property and
bidding was good.

FAIRVIEW.

The crowd which attended the lit-

erary Friilay evening filled the church
to capacity, standing room also being
taken up. Below is the program as
rendered:

Recitation Phil Lawrence.
Song "In the Harbor of Home

Sweet Home," by four girls.
Dialogue "How Jimmy Saved Pa."
Song Walter Brost; accompanist,

Lucille Platte.
Dialogue "The Town Meddler,"

four characters.
Heading Mrs. Ed Zochol.
Dialogue "From Way Down East,"

five characters.
Song "Sleep My Babykin Sleep,"

four girls.
Dialogue "Sue's Beau to Dinner,"

six characters.
Recitation Lloyd Herbert.
Song Adrienne llann and Edna

Heath.
Dialogue "Getting Rid of An

Agent," three characters.
Recitation Nellie Heath.
Dialogue "The Doctor's Assistant,"

three characters.
Song "Down in Old Arkansas,"
Recitation George Aspden.
Musical Three violins, banjo and

piano.
Dialogue "After a Fashion," three

characters.
Recitation Louisa DeWester.
Instrumental Duet (Piano) Vera

and LaVerne Nason.
Song "By the Frolicsome Four",

four Kirls.
Literary Faper Ed Zochol, editor,
Recitation Percy Herbert.
Dialogue "Luanda's Mistake," two

characters.
Reading Mrs. Fred Nason.
Recitation Sylvester Purinton.
Dialogue "Pride Goeth" Before

Fall," four characters.
Musical, (by request) "The Mock

ing Bird."
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SATURDAY, MARCH
GLADYS WALTON,

"PLAYING

Acts Vaudeville
20 50c W. T.

THE ALLIANCE HERALD, FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1922.

Fred Nason team Wednesday Lin-Ralp-

visited West home! fight chamnion-.Sumla- v.

ship. After arriving
Wester Virgil Wessel Anilocn certain

down Sunday
after horses.

Chilson fpent Sunday
Loranee home.

Lawrence family visited
Sunday.

Vera Naon visited Sunday
Navon.

Jennie, Ethrf Lawrence
spent Sunday Virgil Wes.-e-l.

Wright
Fricke spent Saturday night

Sunday William Broad

Barker broke front spring
while country

Sunday.
larire crowd attended farmers

county convention church
Dinner served cafeteria

style. large
which dinner served.

Curry Saturday

the was
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has to town and
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Mr. and Mrs. and
Mrs. were

Frazier spending a few Alliance Tuesday afternoon.
in family. neighborhood

Gcortre Gadsby doing carpen
remodeling house

Cuiry.
Dolph working

Chilson.
Frazier returned

after working days
Curry.

Mornnvllle
town! Alliance Wednesday,

where taken contract havinir done.
carry from postotfice
ieiK)t.

Annetta Friemuth supper
Lawrence' home Friday

evening.
Druminond family

Barker farm
which work
Drummond havimr

Shelby,
Loren Ricketts returned

visiting about months
folks Brush,

Gillespie family
moved from Law-
rence farm.

William Asrxlen
spuds which hauled Friday.

Lawrence hauled loads
hogs latter part
week.

Chilson mother,
Lorence. returned Lincoln

Sunday morning, where they
Gladys vhilson specialist.

body encased plaster
which keep

eight weeks.
Aspden working

Lorence while taking
little granddaughter, Gladys

Fairview have organ-
ized getting ready play

season.

ANTIOCH

Women's most delight-
fully entertained
Thursday, Wilson
hostess. Hobbs, Briggs

Wilson entertaining
honor George Hunsaker,

leaving Tuesday extenoeu
relatives in California.

freshments consisting sandwiches,
pickles coffee served.
interesting program honor
braska Day carried Papers

Smith "Origi-
nal Application Name Neb-braska- ."

"Admission Statehood,"
Briggs. "Our Territorial

Governors," Hobbs, "Nebras-
ka Seal, Flower Arbor Day,"

meets
Thursday Wilson,

entertaining Vastine,
leaving Lincoln make

future home.
family moved

house formerly occupied Charles
Ferguson.

Leiter moved
munity since them

Steitler Brown
prolonged illness
attend school Monday.

Mike Armstrong
after absense several months.

Norton reuraed from North
Saturday. reports

Rodgers have house
13th.
Kyle Bayard Antioch

Monday inspecting dairy cattle.
Alliance

Saturday where joined hus-
band. From there they
Interior. make their
home.

William Conner dairy herd
Irwin Lakeside Monday.

Litterns Tuesday nicrht
Denver business.

basket Saturday
evening Mullen

Antioch girls'
ended, favor Antioch

dance
given honor visitors,

large number people attending.
bnoddy Alliance

Tuesday adjusting insurance.
Fenner Smith Antioch

week getting house shape
farm north Alliance.

called Lakeside
Sunday night Stoop home.

found baby suffering
pneumonia.

John Connor spent
Saturday Sunday Fiester-ma- n

ranch about forty miles south-
east Antioch.

Williams Stanley,
Bingham, passed through Tues-
day their Alliance.

George Hunsaker family
Tuesday Seward, Cal.,
indefinate stay.

Prof. Messersmith basket

18
in

WITH FIRE"
ALSO

4
ADMISSION and and

eastern professor knew
Antioch played. Antioch

played splend game Hyannis
scoring favor Hyannis.
Since coming home player
rectified mistake
conclusively only years

unvaniuishcd
heroes Chadron Wednesday

fields conquer. hope
boys home with Tri-SU';- te

banner.
ninth grade teachers

number Antioch people
wiener Tuesday.

Mrs. Briggs moved
occupy Hunsaker home

close school year.

NONPAREIL

Emory Abley
daughter, George Young,

visitors
days Those

attended the dance at Squibo s Tues
day were George Osborn and
family, John Pipet and family ai.d ,

Mr. and Mrs. 11. O. Strong.
Mr.-- . Glen Osboin and son visited

with Mrs. Geoiire n Tuesday
Ed i while the men attended the Morten.-t-n

sale.
G. D. Johnson been Fred Stronir Harold

some
he the n;er dental work

moved

come

girl's

were

Moore.

Porter

be
after

Platte
sale

went

future

Moore

of
Frank

town
way

glory

proven

leaves

night

Several uom here attended the
White sale Wednesday.

II. O. Strong and Glenn 0;bom at-

tended lodge in Hemingtord Wednes-
day evening.

M'ss Veva Miller visited with Mrs.
TVchacher Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Osborn and Fred
Strong motored to Alliance Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brady were
callers at A. Tschacher's and II. O.
Strong's Friday forenoon. I

Miss Veva Miller spent the week-en- d

at the H. O. Strong home. j

Carl Hennings and family were call-
ers at A. J. Tschacher's Thursday.

The Nonpareil local of the farmers'
union met Saturday evening at the
home of John Pippet. I

Mr. and Mrs. hmory Abley and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abley and
son, Amos, and Mr. and Mrs. John ,

Sampy had Sunday dinner with George j

Young and family.
Harold Moranvilte and family visited i

with his folks Sunday. I

Ernest Osborn and family visited
with Mr. and Mrs. John Pippet Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strong and Miss
Veva Miller spent Friday evening in
Hemingford.

Harold Moranville was a caller ct
H. O. Strong's Saturday morning.

Antioch Board to
Go Ahead With the

Potash Highway

Antioch News: The village board
met in regular session Tuesday nis-h- .

present, H. E. Miller, George Deitlein
and George Wright, chairman. The
state has completed the road to the
west boundary and the village must
build it to the east boundary before
the state will' proceed with construc-
tion of the highway on to Lakeside,
It was decided to begin action at once.
The treasurer's report shows $1,653
cash in the treasury and more in the
county treasury, with all debts paid
ami it wa3 ordered that the road com-
mittee employ J. W. Llitehas to sur-
vey the road and set the stakes and
then advertise for bids to do the work.

15c "Goodform"
Hair Nets, 4 for

26c

15c Ivory Soap Chips,
two for

16c

50c pound Cascade
Linen, two for

51c

10c bar of Jercren's
Violet Glycerine Soap,

two

lie

SATURDAY, AT

IMPERIAL
SUNDAY, MARCH 19

James Oliver Curwood
Presents his drama of the north and
the lloval Mounted Police.
"THE GOLDEN SNARE"

ADMISSION 15 and 40c and W. T.

Are You Hungry
at Noon?

Whether you are or not we can satisfy
you. If it is a light, tasty lunch you desire,
or a substantial noon-da- y meal

BRENNAN'S SPECIAL NOONDAY
LUNCHEON SERVICE

offers you what you want. There are many well-plann- ed

lunches, any one of which will refresh and invigorate.

IT'S HANDY AND QUICKLY SERVED
Special Saturday Luncheon

from 1 1 a. m. to 3 p. m.
DROP IN TRY IT OUT IT'S GOOD

We carry the largest assortment of fancy sandwiches and
salads in the city. On short notice we will make you any
kind of pastry, sandwiches or salad for all occasions.

t

F. J. Brennan
304 Box Butte Neb.

Something New
IN THE" NATIONAL VACUUM

ELECTRIC WASHER

ALL ENCLOSED
SAFETY WRINGER

COPPER TUB
STEEL CUT GEARS

FULL CIRCLE WRINGER
BEAUTIFUL GRAY FINISH

ELECTRIC SWITCH ON MACHINE
In fact, everything which makes for
PERFECTION in Style, Finish and Service

Rhein Hardware Go.
Prompt and Courteous Service

When Fire Comes
SAVINGS OF A LIFE TIME ARE GONE

IN A FEW MINUTES

How is your insurance?

Look at Chicago with its great fire-fignt-i- ng

apparatus and in one of the best pro-
tected districts suffered a $10,000,000.00 to
$15,000,000.00 loss in a few hours this week.

See us TODAY and have your property
insured.

Snoddy & Graham
Insurance Agents

MONDAY, MARCH 20

BERT LYTELL, in
"THE MAN WHO"

ALSO
USUAL SHOUT SUBJECTS

ADMISSION 10 and 30c and W. T.

Alliance,

Over Thiele's

COMING
Thursday and Friday of

Next Week.
Betty Compson

in
"THE LITTLE MINISTER'


